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, Mike Cleary was fined

$850 for aiding end e
ÎTT? 8umv*,n end
Muldoon made a .epee

0*08 Ox- 4 1*

^be,‘ B6KÎ6M »JE OiffABJO GAZETTE.

.„• I Appnaawnti ind Lopil Notices-Joint
' ; ■» ‘ . ,1 Stock CdméMUÜM IncorpqrktÜi y ;

Bison of AMerles BofeaU Wallace of . _____ . T . », we Wnnrittock

Jttsgaaagygg*
London, June ÜT.-The intometionel filer. ZT2ZJ? ££

fight between George Dixon (colored), the î^_otn^?**Xl G Olb,on’ 10 0 ’

bantam weight- champion of America, and ^h/name of “The Uxbridge Cabinet and 
of Lem- Nuno Wallace, the bantam weight champion Organ Manufr-'—jog Company” twhg» 
T.*nt **“ of England, took place at the rooms of the Ranged to “T tbridge Pl*w aufiOr^jn

iSd*their p«Bc“ CTob thu eT»“l»e- T|“ «imiter Company has

bw.awi tuSxs ti*s3SsCrêr«sd
•eke place this afternoon starting at. the winner. „ ____ . . . panics for supplying «ties, towns and

“d IrÆSSüTkffi. S
cheered by his friends and received many mo— Toronto; A. a Beardmore, Aden.

'SSSmSSwI-fE

on Monday, when work will be resume!. Inlhe third round WtitaeO seemed td be ^^graln, provtdedalways that'thesaid
The Printing and Supplies Committee met considerably fagged and Dixon came to the to ^11 grain shall not be deemed toyesterday afternoon uid considered a large front to grwtsSrmttage. lathe enoceeding SSthwh* tbeeompany to sell dlreotly to 

number of tenders. It was recommended innjng the American forced the fight. farmers earml grail» for the purposes of
that the tender of the Ontario Coal Company jn 4e fifth, sixth and seventh founds they * , ;
for the supply of wood be eoceoted at the I fooght on even grounds. Prom this up to -The Ottawa Brick Manufacturing _ Corn- 
following rates: Four feat, in length, per mstonth round there was no grant display nnnv limited ” capital stock $45,000 in $86 cord,KJ); two feet/ 16.46; 16 indwTi6.45; "^lHrtlc skill, but in the tenth round p^motoS: Alexander Maclean,
and one foot, $5.45. | WaUaoe received a knock down blow and Q H. Perley, G. B. Greene, J. B. Askwith,

. . blood flowed from him pretty freely. He. rr n Mont Ottawa, to manufacture and

a «."ïzîSZ. dSKu smsœrsrars'^
33SSwè«s«KâS®BS5SSS figSMs®*
contehded that the arbitrator» as to the j ^ m, that he was unable to defend him- 1 --------—-’-
value of the land required for a right of Way self. He leaned helplessly egainstthe rupee 
through Larratt W. Smith’s property at j and we» obligeât» give up tbs Ugh*

_ held that the general Municipal Act Ban Pbancisqo, June ?7.—CtyheOe advices 
superseded the old regulations for the uy that a mutiny occurred on the Chinese 
governance] of the waterworks under the stlel croiser Nan Sheng lying at Woo-Sung.S£ï““’th“watoîîriÉ*thS*Municipal Capt Chu-Ming-Fu refused to^owtimna 

Act was operative in spite of those old pro- tive sailors more than half pay as the Terne

sSf^î.s'srÆ® artŒSJÊÆfftë
She vagrant Aet.to UwA I ÏE soldier* and drove them from the vessel,

Chief Justice Galt and Mr; Justice Mo- «tabbing three of them. The sailors then 
Mahon yesterday gave judgment In the looked up the commodore and .captain and

55 of n O»- Sx^ssss&&^Va1^U^’nr1o.Wa ^heringSa^to be -nt klmnd

charge of vagrancy. The convection1
was quashed on the ground that the
time was improper. Had it been
the fine or three month
months without the option of a fine, the eep-| System at Ottawa. ,
viotion would have held good. This was toe Ottawa. June 27,-The City Street RaU-

î^ wey Cmnmlttee tomight r^lv^ » offer 
and the constitutionality of the court were from er-Mayor Howland of Toronto to .eeo- 
overruled. struct and operate an electric street railway

This upholds the stand taken by Acting b_ the Imperial Trust Association. The 
Crown Attorney Curry that the act » eipital is to he $250,000. «be mate line is to 
good and workable. Proceedings may now be oompleted by June 16,1891. The offer is 
be taken and will be. Lynch has been grant- depemilmt on securing water power and is 
ed his relee aw | to be completed with full terms by next

Thursday.

McAZ■

”**“S%Sîyaa
set Seriously

Knifed—Poison to Corned B*«f-
™ lb. a. srm.

Hamilton. June 27.—Joseph. Jardine, ex- 
meve of Saltfleet, was stabbed lut evening 
and rtceived Injuries which may prove fatal.

John Mollin, a farm 
yed by Jardins. On

sftgngs
out S. .HWSW

’
and Muldoon 

ibetting the fight be- 
Kilrain at RkAburg.

*- —a»-a pro-
ban the
y to the

Ea\The are
VI. J. r.kw

The following will represent toe Atlantic*,

p.. Cashman lb., Bleakin 2b., Collin. 8b., 
liltms.s,*-» KWJ Lt, Bracken C.L, Re-

oomprbe the Parkdale 
m this afternoon on the 
k- witti the Maple Leafs:

Ï:m i venue.

HEINTZMAN & COSc9 JJUBCIlew.whoLies mt the X'srFor a couple of mon 
labour, h« " -

•* 1 bon aserarAC
Blavin-McAulifTe match ffom

* day*» Rmm—Yale IJSMew USDS
br oows AbJt) $82 YEARLY BITS 8 TWO-

S2JJZZSSSS BSSK “™*
.ball Coatoits In fianr.f.

The following wfil
a*Town—The ! swrA ber R ■ iSÂJTTTS-nîR

[ri <-•r PIANOSThe entries for the Carnival rowing re-1 Exhibition Ground 
gatta closed yesterday. A goad list 1a pro- Kahaen, Sinclair,

Wed- GOewahna, Birowii
net day. The amuse is from Berkeley to SüShîrt tiwSûmh 
York-street, about one mil*. Secretary I w^uoaMe to oatch ■
Qrandfleld received a letter from P. D. Born I 
of the Ottawa R.C. stating that he misunder
stood the conditions, and in all probability a 
junior and. senior four wfil eaten from ti*
Capital as a result of Mr. GraadfMd’s In-1 BhbipshxaD' Bay, June 87.—firikiraoe,1

H-0..N ,„b,W » I ‘'‘‘“““’A?" 1
Mr. H. J;>. Gdod has been chomn, .Btni- Beoondvaee, 6 furtonfie"Cod#*IÇ>Lepanto 
tiens were drawn last night and are num- * Tourist 8.

r*Fifth race, l mSe and 3 furlongs—Stockton 

1, Her Higbnees 8, Prather 8. Tin 
Sixth race, 1 mue on turf—Mao 

Admiral 3, Vengeur 8. Time 1.4$

J. L. DOW,
Offlee, Boom *1, Manning Arcade

afc»sp.s,-iieSi.ir< sofiC ,nwitv. ana jntuiiu stabbed him in toe 

ode Wo und. MuUi 
mitted thetorim* w 
tured. ■ 
warrant

TT{a erw? QA1 F

tMlIEO 11 TIE HUMBER
The <£ëapèstud best building let* In the mar

ket. There is a great demand for fete at 1» 
H*mber. Apply

«f117 King-stnM^WM^ TorontsK<_n away After
-------has no* yet rbmn^
Constable LiUleheles h

Will
1

;1,n,T^^dar^15itte:,neet-
Btdl lings Of the Public School Board 
last night to consider the tenders sent in by 
the applicants for eohool contracts. Amass 

~ * by the

Cdteny
_____HiiSr bis arrest

At a tkt* hour last nigh 
Adam Belt’s family, rote

Z£>£r£K£T.
BYBXTKMDA T 9 HACIH«.,

is.
am,

LOC

no Made! > oet Relia leat 14 pAI»
. I ■ -

, sam mv : âEôKëOTaîS ; -... -__

VISITORS
TO THE

PAIRi to tirflraly«es,of of theôpîmôa that U 

corned beet No fade) 
The first sod wfil be

:
JOSEPH DAVIDSONt.of tbut

■-
toi Toronto, HMsfltoa BnSff’Srilwjy 

by ex-Meyor William DeVee, one of «he 
local dirsotors. Beven o’stoeh to the morn-

will ' to ’the’'ecene w

-IN BEAU OF-
217 SPADINA-AVENUE

, Telephone I9ga.

F°then
phone IT

64#*

BCmaL— , FOB RENT.

gpwo FLATS TO LET, VERY CENTRAL 
TL with or without power, 84x80. Box 38, 
World.

A.1. Y

operations As soœ es tn«
Contractor Harry Maxff \

A 15, OiMWallon water 
burst last night It is a com.

The lath Bettalidn Baud to» decided to

rier
S. A. 2.37. 

me A l,
isA Blue. Toeeeto-J. J. Ryea.

6. White, Don—M. She*.
DOUBLE SCULL 811VF—4. W9 IO

SHhuld not miss looking 
through our

rfio let-summer cottage at bew 
I Beach to rent. Apply E. W. D. Butler^î*

ST tpSMALi HOUSE, CENTRAL, MOUEKX. ^
ffliy conveniences-, no need for cars. A.------
gam peon. 88 Hcott-street._______________ ____

JL> Tt^2C,I. Yellow, Pea—James Stewart hew, W; Rams
..................... ' Ihe Leplse trot . .

8. Green. Argonaut—A. P. Burrltt hew, F. H. | montoRaL, June 27,-The following is toe

8. RedkTWonto—W. J. Bryee bow, J. X Ryan

A at

FUR SHOW ROOMS Stsummary of the races at Lephse Perk to-day:

............sr4 bow' 1 r-Veu’* ww“ *»•......................

c
ssmoa rouit, 8)6-

^Æ.iSXtloe^tatr.

Toronto—Charlee GormaDy tow, 
ries Lennox 2, Robert Durham t A. Grin-

cut- Henry
ran str. SAs we have the greatest 

display of Fine Furs in the 
Dominion and our prices 

“ are the lowest.

;

popular flavors here. ' -. _ ■

m rVBLIC SCHOOLS CLOSED. 

The BeH win Ret Ring Again Until Sept I
J.TO LET ___

Two beautiful houses on qarence-avenue. Dwr 
Park, near street cars: modem Improvement*,

elevator and plumbing. Msv be rented as a 
whole or infiats. Also capacious oil ware 

. on N.W. coiner of bherboume and Esto 
street». Apply to John Fteken A Co..» -

___________________ -

I LAI&...

..ill!! 1 OQ|
Dschool children 

It whs tile last
The hsarte of toe pal 

«rare mad* glad yesterday 
day of solpxil until Sept L, and throughout 

, to* schools tosro was general rejoicings: The 
usual closing exercises were held in the aftor-
__: _ and many of the scholars received prises
for proficiency and punctuality. .

The inspector and principals STS highly 
pleased with the pupils’ work during the 
termand thttk lheçhlldro» *hU deserve 
their two ubnthrTestr L- 

The tekehers wfil receive theirjjalsriee to
day, and a «amber of them will leave toe 
city to recuperate during the heated term. 

The annual games will commence this

sstiKVpftra ÆçsffieS"*

XHM SjLULB CA.VAX. t- :
; „ , . ,  ,« », ... ! :

* ' see Dtoflh
r.-t. u.of Twenty #•**.=■:~X -i

' • ■ TTrom the «skit tee. Marie noteerl
Upwards o« aqç natViis ten dtw^k day Vmkn to Hw Majesty the 0ll.es 

tol^c^,WTS^^toTh^vtbC 71 end 73 Klne-t’ ,Mt Toronto I 

lng of rooks caa to heard for mils» ,around . 
the Banin Double carriers run along the 

ropeways, Wch keep uj>acontinual

: m4 ^jR W 1 .
Neowlty of eo

»Mi.88Hi».aabow, John 6. R. Renfrew & Co
:?L- r'&i. titi, tf -? «f-it It b- ' _. *•»*

it was ARacing at Chicago.
CHICAGO, JpOe 27.—First rasa, X mile— 

Kingman Dcnaletta 8, Boat Howard $. 
Time LllÇfi.JE Beoend ram, 1 naile—Flyaway 1, Prinoees

^Esr-tSroshort wbtatlm wP! begiv«from I FortunaSTs, Blarney Stonf?r. 8. Tim.

BhSd^ H,8htoDde 11

sape m suitable colors. The races will be started Fifth race, 1 mil* and 7 yards—Catalpa 1,^^to°^fr^Pm«SMtoUttoL “* | Hornpipe 2, ^tbound 8. fim. L46%.

The Close at Charter Oak. 
Habttord, June 27,-The Jupe meeting at 

Charter Oak Park closed to-dky. The first 
race between Harry

bow, A Robert- y-fnoon
2.

T O LET

ÙEÉStÆÉ»
J. A. McGEE
0,eWnÂ-^..t

35 » 37 Buada-st., Quebec,
A’

wire

Mrattle of falling rocks on the dump piles 
The contractors are poshing the -woe* 4R • 
lively manner, and the space allotted to the 
lock will sooq be completed to the required

SfeiitateffiMiiis;
Dieted at a depth of 16 feet only on the mitre 
till, while the canal under construction for 
the United States government a quarter of

«lasaîjeaayMs
to the fact that the Canadians wifibe com-

SZtatlto eeotor put an tod to the dSvSlop- 
t of the weetern territories. .-.

SSC-SBte
creasiiifi tonnage Of craft navigating these 
lakes. 8 Somebody ought to suggest to the 
Government the fecÎÆet to. deys ef the old 
Welland canal boete-built by the mile and 
chopped off et both ende-have pæeed away

2a capable of loading to lSleet 
draught, and that the future work of 
the Marine department wlU be—er ought to 
be—to dredge the shallows of the river to the 
depth of the canals Mow is toe time to 
deepen the Canadian canal here to 20 feet 
and thereby save half a million if money ta 
the work of pultias it to pieces and rebuilding 
it to that depth In the near future. The 
United States Government have twice 
larged their canal here since 1868. and the 
first lock is now being torn out and sunk to 

feet draught Their experience In this 
matter ought to teach us wisdom end lead ns

#
oar# etc.

_ J.J.
Wbe w.

FLAGS.

prêSfPfl™
-rSLAGS-rto’DÔËEN ENSIGNS at smith 

aL STANDARDS AT SJUTri

Yale Outre we Harvard. .. ,
New London, June 27,-The Yale-Harvard 

University annual eight-oared boat race

ti:
AM OF F ES WHOM XOMOET*.

lend.
rowea uns evening over aiour-mne sereignn- : WilkosTIjSWt Wilke* (UdK).
Away course on the Thmne. river mid wu I 2»,

won byYala by 3X boat lengths in 21 minâtes I a. 16. Other 
22 eeoonds. This was the fifteeoto annual | LochInVar 
race between these universities, and it
Yale’s fifth successive victory. Yale has _ . _ .
won nine and Harvard six of the 15 races 12, Jewel 8. Best time 2.23X- 
The race was a remarkably close 

for the first .three 
mues, neither crew 
gain a decisive lead, 
ahead twice for’brief 
quickly recovered by 
iae qualities finally pi 
the last mile the blues 
surely on their

six xe Construct an Electric Street Railwayrowed this evening over a four-mile straight- fthîlto^HZ!
'proceedings were 
So they were at
schools

or

Ik
won the 225-class pacing, J. K. 

2, Blanche*. Beet time8.18X- 
In thw4$lHrot Semicolon won, Prince A.

particularly interesting. I 
Bt Paul’s and 8t. Aloysius’

886
T

Sympathy for Their Chief Ranger.
8. Lindsey, Xtq., Chi*f Banger, Court St, Mark:

Dsar 8:a and Bbothes—This court of theJa- 
dependaat Order of Forrsatefs of which gou are 
Chief Ranger, being darireo* of expreselag Its 
disapproval of the eouna adopted by Lt.-CoL 
Denison In his reply to chargee of non-attention 
to lb* duties of his otecs take, this opportunity 
of doing so. Theogkers and members of thie

they not d.»u°uno...»-.ch un!rarrtat»bU remark. 
3WMe the offloers and members of this court do

mnnn
Offenriv. remaSTpfW.

H.

KEEP COOli OÏJLCM08SE OXAJITS.
FOR SALE.

Xj tkm honey. Spencer, Wholesale Depos,
la.b^«*ïto to I The Toronto, an*

.. rsa*.
competitors rafter passing I been on these 

flag Harvard’s stroke seemed matched and a 
to lose some of its effectiveness The P»=“A Tto”! 
shell rolled somewhat and three or team
four swerves by the coxswain helped to Lt8t4 ^d wm be in 
retard toe crimaona Yale krot up tfiTtong | SStoitaawm be: 
steady swing, with almost faultless precision, 
to the finish, and the man did not show any j M„rUn

£ Sa^L^a M k:

generate. thTchallmge to row the Canadian geweU............Outride Home
ptoafer $10,000 on his return on Toronto HubbeU.

s.SîSÿ Th. 

ad during rock-Toronto maton toi» attomoon at itoeemu- 
slowly but promise* to draw the largest crowd that has ever 

been on these grounds The teams are evenly 
», «citing

extra accommodation.
æ ffî ternir

Shamrock!.

;;=@

S3®|
.Moore 

..Brown 

...Reilly
.Field Captain.............DoSSty

exetteewnt la town over the 8b*m- 
rock-Toronto match this afteraooa at Roeedal*

MCuibarne-street.A Perilous Quest. 
Donrab, Fs, June 27.—The 

Hill Farm
month of too pit to-night

* mi toin BUSINESS CARDS. :S•Frisco’s Pop.
the I gA„ Francisco, Jane $7.—The popular 

leaped ol Ban Francisco is 800,000. The Chi-
................................................................... ..

Advenlteoienu under till* bead l cent s wots
vv J LENNOX, ARCHITECT, OFF1C®

YyRÂN’^XTNFs--ELECTRIC 1NHALKK- 
l JC greatest known vure .,or CstarrhNeural 

, els' Hesdachs Sold by druggists Otees »

burst
surely on 
the third be ex-mile be 80 feet in the air. All efforts to „„ population is $4,000, an increaeeot 8000 

extingtito them have proved fruitiesk. The einoeT880. There are probably 10,006 more 
buildings in the vicinity have been torn Chinese, who are regular inhabitants of Ban 
down to, prevent tile fire spreading., Frandeoo in the winter, now at work In to* 
A hole has been drilled in the Hui «unitry.
Farm mine and at 11 o’clock to- Salt Lake Crrr. UtnkJun* 87.—This

I ^ t9’973-
They have taken their lives In their hands 
and may never see daylight again. It is 
feared the mine is on fire all through or elle 
filled with smoke.

as to

Light Colored Felt Hate Q 
and Pith Helmets.

W.

Toronto*. 'AaXvYlLK DAIRY, «78 Y0NQE-8TBKET. 

II Guaranteed pure fanners' milk supplied,
relui’, only. Fred Sole, proprietor._______ ____ .—
\l-HVnV,Y ASHING AND KALaOMUnNG\V Orders promptly «ttsadsd to. C H. Peg*
liu. 35 Tei-auiay-street. ._____________ ______ ___

George Adams advsoMS money.^my 
e,,,,mill, on notes reparable by inrialment. 
Kcrehandlse stored, werehoiue receipts given 
good lor cash in a» y bank. Chargea low. »_

PERSONAL.

Goal ;

Killed in the Street. 
Ftve-year-oid Lizzie McNaughton y ester 

day afternoon was stepping off a bob tailed car 
otBloorand Bathurst-streete on which she bad 

, been stealing a ride whe n she fell in fTOnt of 
The Dressed Beef Bate tear. t brick wagon going in an opposite direo-

Chicago, June 27.—The Chicago freight y^, Before the driver could atop a wheel

2tt.Sijax-srt»^s «.-.d

10U pounds, to take effect July A It wee inquest. ________________ _____
learned that the Chicago A Grand Trunk 
had also filed notice with the Inter
state Commerce Commission that a 30-oent 
rate would be adopted next Monday. It is 
believed this teas low as to* drassedbrof 
rate will go, as it is understood the Grand 
Trunk’s contract with the shippers does not 
require it to go below that figure and insures 
it the patronage o£ the shipper* whether the 
other roada make a lower rate or not

A Puzzler for the Presidents.
Pittsburg, June 37.—A meeting of truhk 

line presidents was held today to devise 
for putting an etad to rate-cutting, 

was announced after the meeting that the 
matter of east-bound rates had been referred 
to the Central Traffic Association.

t
tobe my______     of us M of nt

most "confidence’ we have In your uprightness 
and true honesty of purpose.

—* mr£B»er— asar

STRAWS, STRAWS, STRAWS
Just now the rush U on Straws. A abort 

time ago I announced the purchase of one 
hundred and thirty-five cases, much beloW 
valu» They are selling rapidly. No 
value anywhere,

tom

tsr
f.The

i!3SBE^S£
fa., to-day at 18.90 p.m. They will row ia an ex
hibition race there July 4, after which they leave 
for the Duluth regatta.

l VH'V I toAt 101 Tongs-Street. **A**G*K?rn[E3?Ex Acc ustomÎcd'to'homeb A wtiBi to hire private conveyance for eum- 
nieri-Horee earefuffy looked after. Box .4 
World oRice. ”

The great AsrocUtion foolbaU match be
tween the Huron* of Beafor* and toe Tor* 
onto Soots takas piece this evening at the JAMES H. ROGERSBSMSSSSf-

Hats for walking.
Hate for driving.
Hats for hunting.
Hate for boating.

Hats for picnicking

Long Braneb Hotel. ,
Mr. 3L Lyons, ■ formerly of Spiers A 

i, But., the Queen’s Hotel, 
Albany Club* ‘ Toronto , 

Cleveland, hae completed ar
te which will enable him to serve

guests fo hfcC<2u-knéwnaàd perfect style. 

Dinner from 18 to 2 and 6 to 8 p.m. Mr. Lyons 
will at aU times be prepared to get up 
Private and Olub dinners on the shortest 
notice. Meals served at all hour* on Ameri
can and European plan. 848

tihfldroti Have 
Thé second exemteon under the auspices of 

the Children’s Fresh AIT Fund took place

Z
cooling bream* to their hearts’ oontent 

The excursion was in charge of J. J. Kelso, 
Edmond Taylor, Mies How, MimBUr " 
Misa Bolton, Mias Bugler and Mini 
Wtitom. , , ,

The children wee very orderly and no mis- 
hap* occurred.

Co.m
Cor. King * Churoh-sts

TELEPHONE t«B ....

Pop da, London, 
National and 
Union Club of

of SUMMER BK8QRTS._________

BUSINESS CHANCES.

test! rangemen 
meals toE 2forThe Checker Champion’» Contests.

Mr. J. P. Reid, toe checker champion, 
played a eerie* of 81 games with local play: 
yesterday, of which 18 were won end 13 were 
drawn. Of ,his 6 bUnd-folded conteste 4 were 
Inst and 2 woo. Messrs. J, Leslie and A. 
Hood were the winners and Messrs. C. Gar
ni there, P. Stephenson, E. W. Duggan and 
J. F. Craig the losers. Mr. Reid will con
tinue the series this afternoon and evening 
at 338 Yeoge-street

SCOTTISH CLAN
-AND-

THE AMATEUR EBAGUM. for A
Dr. Hats for 

Hats f<* bore.
Hat» for <»hW<W«*, -a 
gate that dull fsoes look sUvs. 186

The Beeson Half Completed—' 
lng of the Clubs.

The Toronto Amateur League games to
day an Stark’s -ground» axe : Danntlsm 
V. Olympics, Beavers 7. Standards, Dia
monds v. Orioles, Aiettos v. Park Nine,

The dubs commence their second series 
with each other to-day. The Park Nine,

, Standards and Dauntless are still tied for 
first pi are .and they ere very evenly balanced 

egard» paying strength. The Diamonds 
are fourth and playing very close on the 
leaders The Beavers and Orioles are tied 
for fifth pi ace end both teams are playing a 

strong game. The Olympics are
_____ ,b, and new that they are strengthened
in the box are bound to com* up and make it 
interesting fee the leaders. The Arctics are 
bringing np the tail end of the proemrion, 
but when they have strengthened one or two 
«note will make somebody hustle. The Park 
Nine are wall supplied with batteries, having 
three.

There are some very promising players in 
tins league. Nelson,the shortstop of the Park 
Nine, is a coming man and Clark, the second 
baseman of the Arctics, is another.

The Olympics have Catcher Hogan, a 
player who is rapidly coming to the front.
Pitcher Gourlay of the same team holds the 
record for «trike-outs, having 86 in three 
games.

The Arctic» have signed G. Stubbins and 
L. Chandler in place of G. Meeds and G.
Scott. Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleeping

The Dauntless have signed F. Wilseo, W. Cricket Slips. Car Toronto to Row York vta
Lackie and E. Wills in place of D. Mollin, The Roeedele cricketers will visit Owen Wert Shore Boat*.

J. Hunter in torae temn. to the
place of A. Murray. . field July I, viz., against Winnipeg, Hanoi- Union Station, Toronto, at4.55 p.m. dally ex

The Orioles have released EL Wille, W. ton and Brampton. cept Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10
Lackie, T. Davis, J. McLaughlin, H. Wilson Upper Canada College win visit Port Hope s-m. Returning this car leaves New York at 
and C. Davis and signed cTross. 1 to-day to play the Trinity College Scuool 5 pro-, arriving in Toronto at 10.25 sum.

The Olympics have signed D. DavUeonin Leven with this team: Moran (cant.), Mont. Sundays leavesToronto at 12.20 mm., eon- 
place of j. award. eomery. Moravian», Harris, Laiifiaw. Coun- | necting with through car at Hamilton.

The Standards have signed F. Lawson in mu, Gjlmour, White, Wragge, 
place of H. Morley. Lash.

x’

In lamf town. *____

Family Tartansj. * j. t-.List of Properties
to be sold at The Mart today et neon by Oliver, 
Coated Oa:

It A Bather AM* Sparrow Story. 
iFrom Th» Sentie Obeervwr.)

The totin clock stopped at *X Thursday 
morning aed Mr. William* on going to 
tain the cause found that tho hands had been 
securely tied down by strands of twine and 
grass The mischief nad been done by a pair

SSEHSrJSï
terfered with their pleas, and the 
birds evidently put their wits to work 
to devise a remedy that would 
secure the stability of the nert. Thgfr first 
scheme was to wind the shaft on which the 
hands are pivoted round and round with

BffiSfcQSSSfiS John Catto & Co
time and a great deal of labor on Mr.
Williams’ part to remove the obstruotiona 
The engineering skill displayed by the birds 
in accomplishing their object snowed that 
they possessed reasoning powers of no 
order, heeidse an amount of industry and 
peraeveranoe in gathering the necessary

Philip Bajus’ Bavarian Loger,
The finest lager mode in U» Dominion.

Valuable building lots tat Logen-evenus and The Leading Pattern» In
Fine Silk.
I^lne Dress Goods.

Fine Silk Shawls.
Pipe Wool Shawls.
Fine éllk Handkerchief*.

Fine Silk Sash Ribbons.
Fine Cheviot Traveling Rugs.

In correct designs and coloring*.

price $1.10 per down pints, or $1 if bottlesRTSS’ rXJTTTJ
elubs, principal ho tris and win* merchants’. 
William Mara, agent, 888 Queen-street west. 
Telephone 718, _______________

fit. Lewis Budwelser Lager Beer 
Has taken

America, 
medal over

Wolf rey aveuue, plan 15 E.
Brink-fronted house. No. 868 Logan-svenue.

Mt hin^-t had asthma for sight yean with King-street east, stores Noe. 888 to «« Inclusive 
severe sough, end hie lungs alXwewâfférted. Wtoro-avrouahom sNoe. 1^90 Inolurive. 

The members are reminded of the me- He could neither rest, work, nor get relief from King-street east aed SackviUe-etraeta TS feet by
in memory of the late E T. HLf<^nS^lnclMlvebrlclt,t0r““ddw*UiQgs’

Coatee at the MoCaul-street Methodist ^Sghtbottle* his cough is entirely oured, the ̂ nioSr-etiS. east -u?- Noe. » end 86, a»feet
Church Sunday evening. The members will Sti™ "gZâjvetovïï and his. lings neatly J’JEErt”1’ ^
meet at 6j< at the «flub house. benefited, Mas. Moaxs Couch, Apeiey, Ont ^Township of Soarboro, southeast section lot 86

355ar-s -from all Sparta of the country A party day and the court will not sit again until
leaves by the C.P.SL train this evening at Sept 2. The only case tried was that of A.
»x, a second tomorrow night and a later q. peuchen v. the Imperial Bank and the
party on Monday night Next Wednesday Ontario Supply Company. A claim was
the Wanderers will turn out en masse for entered by the r1*'"*1* to the effect that the
the grand Carnival Chinese lantern parade, bank had entered into an agreement to sell a

—■— quantity of turpentine for $709,:but had not
At ••Headquarters.» , delivered the goods in nlta. ef the feet that

Mr. Fred Moesop Is no* fully Installed at the money was paid. Five hundred dollars 
“Headquarters,” end has gone to a good deal of were claimed and the jury returned * verdict 
trouble and expense in making it comfortable for for the plaintiff.
bis friends andprtrons. “Headquarters," as its The Prittie arbitration ha* been adjourned
name indicates, will always be » popular Toronto j^til July 5.

Sparks from the..Wheel.
The Toronto* will meet at the clnb house 

this afternoon fog a run east. 246
SITUATIONS WANTED.

a,,.,,.,...».».... . —
W°w“k MtS. CT&n°5£aIi gold medals all over Europe and

«t
beer. Price $1.75 per dozen pints and $2.85 
Quarte. Bold at the clubs, principal hotels 
and wine merchants’. William Mara, agent, 
283 Queen-street west Telephone 713. 846

HELP WANTED.
l£d I ce», a mm». 

/'■'1UTTEH8 FOB WHOLESALE ÇU3THINQ.gapBagBLatir-Aft

t’oWortd._____________ ,-------------------------- -----—
“ITTANTED-8ALE8MKN IN EVERY TOWN

Cholera morbus, crampe and kindred eom- 
nlalnt» annually make their appearance at the 
same time as the hot weather, green fruit, cu
cumbers, melons, etc,, and many persons arede-

Imperial Federstlom League.
At the last annual meeting of the Imperial 

Kri- Federation League, Lord Rcmbary in- the 
chair, Canada was represented by Sir Omries 
Tapper, Bart, K.C.M.G., High Commissioner, 
and Lient-CoL Denison. The latter gentle
man seconded the first resolution (for tbs 
adoption Of the annual report) which was 
moved by Lord Rosebery. The second 
proposition was to this, effect: “ That this 
meeting expresses its profound gratification 
at thstarms of the loyal address adopted by 
the House of Commons of the Dominion of 
Canada, and congratulate* the ImperialrarJfTW æs Æ
Dominion by means of Its exertions.” This 
resolution was moved by Lord Brassey, and UcSStad by Bir F. Young, K.C.M.6., for 
many years honorary secretary of the Royal 
Colonial Institute. A vote at thanks to Ixird 
Rosebery was moved by Bir Charlee Tapper, 
end seconded tar Mr. Pafltrn. CoL Denison 
represented the Imperial Federation League 
in Canada. It was Mr. Farkyn who suggest
ed that the name should "be changé to 
National Unity Leagoe, so ^ to admit of Ike 
oonsoieetious co-operation at thorn loyal 
citizens of the Empire who were not alto-

SiBEBEsSB
alternative designation.

>KINB-ST. (OPPOSITE POSTOFTOE)
#ms# #ot____

n^Brkable numner, and is sure to CheeH. m*7 CARNIVAL
N.VA Mining Town Burst

Chitxxhk, |Wyo., J 
tells of the burning of the mining town of 
Carbon. 200 miles west of here, have reached 
here. Twenty bouses were destroyed. No 
lives were lost

4REQUIREMENT27.—Meagre de- ABTICLE8 WANTED.

hSwæot
Queen Went. ___ —whole realm of medical science, combined

e OUR -

FOLDING BEDSwith new and valuable 
known to ms#. For PAST UBB._________ _____ _

TrYORsSIPASTURED^îr'ÔUR RUN. DOS 
lY MUlB. Taylor Brothers, Market-square.

ettl-charmlnr resort of our faahfongU* 
sens. The Arlington Hotel Toronto, has tost 
opened Its new east wing for Inspection. The 
arrangements and furnishings of the rooms are
YrqpleitR 846

The yWMS&
Taken In small doses the eff 
a stimulant, mildly exciting the secretions 
body, giving tone and vigor.

of the
LOST.

SX.hfAX'tîtfnM

lUnmry, parlor or dining room.

Prices front $16.00 Upwards
CALL AND SEE THEM

to acoommo- 
•mall rooms. T OST—DIAMOND RING WITH THREE 

I i stone setting; number of ring on Inside, 
kiudorwlilbe suitably rewarded by returning
ring to 8$) College-street_______________

A UULUCUIN MONOGRAM BROOCH
terdayon Yonge or Queen-streets. Finder 

wilt be rewarded by returning to 19 WUcox-street.
*a Parasol—on yonge-streetorking. 
A. street; llljeral reward If returned tort To-
rontoatrevt. ,_____________ '.

An Early Morning Bins*.
At IX o’clock this morning the 

were summoned to extinguish a small blaze 
in McLaug him & Moore’s flour, mill, corner 
Bay and Esplanade-streets. Tbs fire 
a tod in some smut near the engine

As Many Doctors ns
(From Tbe Canadien Practitioner far Jenal 

We ere pleased to notice that the doctor* did 
remarkably well In tbe recent provincial elections.
There will be 11 phytic Ian. la the next parlia
ment: Dr. Baxter of Haldlmand, Dr.' McKay of 
South Oxford, Dr. Dowling ef Smith Renfrew,
Nmta^Protwo^DrMnmm’y V^st11?»? U B A V|CQ P. Pfi

œrâüaLwi H. r. UAVItb (k w
of West Simcoe, Dr. M each am of Lennox. Of 
these,, we understand, tbe first six ara Reform
era while the remaining five are known eh Con
servatives. Among the defeated candidat»»

» were four doctor», as follows:

Wood and Corns cause intolerable pain. Holloway1» Corn 
Cure remove» the trouble. Try it and we what 
an wwwMint of pain is saved. ____

origin- 
. NoIn a match at Philadelphia this weektestsssiss. ra arâ*,

Burr, jr., 74, not out, F. Yarnold OT, J. W. Judge McDougall starts on a trip to Europe on
,0r **“ ClMr G. Lewis of 8L Albrt’s Crttadra. will

TheRtmriele Club will play Gooderham htaforeweU“T^rat^V^for

s—— —^arSn’i>^l_zediPr?y-n^ havi ig completed the full course of study at 
White, J. T. Hall, H. F. Patman, T. ^ Cle- ' y nlverelty In the department of archlte»
ment», J. H. Forrester, H. L. Howard, T. tore, graduated with honors and won the award 
Bünfi, F. Gimeon. of distinguished merit for a thesis on library

An eleven of the Roeedfile Clnb Will oppose1 architecture.
St James’ Cathedral Club on the grounds at i Jottings About Town,
the end ofCtar-strset, starting at 2 this Detective Thomas Watson starts to-day fora 
afternoon with this team: G. Stephenson, A. two weeks’ holiday trip to the Maritime Provinces 
Hall, XT. Hand, H. Oldfield, H. Ledger, Dr Kmihr Stowe presided at a meeting of the 
L. B. White, C. B Mottram, H. T. Martin, Women's Entranchtaement Association held (yea 
L Fife, W. Thomson. U Langs tail. terday afternoon. It was tbe last masting until

noon. Starting at 2 octock. Tbe teams wül nection with the People’s Tabernacle to-morrow, 
be: Toronto*—Davenport. Wmslow, 8aand- Hon. 8. H. Blake gives an address In the evening, 
er-. Cameron, Lindsey, Fleury, Kmmniil, At the Police Court yesterday afternoon James
Hamilton, Beokler and two more; Bankers— C. Burrows wse committed for trial on the 

_ „ _ Boyd, Godwin, D. S., I» Q. and G. C. Cas- charge of having Indecently artàillted 1 1 59000 1 8-^ 6 s »ls,Munte, Bethuro, faroughall, Macdonald, «mod Annie McWaU. Bafl in $400
004001-8^* 1Ï » T«g^.8wo toame^th.field

Cameron. Chandler (E. H.), Hoare, Awty, Burgeons, Bay --------
. Nicol, G. B. Bntith, B. H. Smith, Drew Smith, The funeral of Mr. John Walton took ptae* ys» 

««tflttebur* <pl*)n •««««!«: ro is ^ Flynn, Welch, Jordan^ Murphy. The fallow- terday afternoon from the late residence of me 
22ftOfc-“...............nîîatîa* oZ*» U 4 ing teem meet the \\ est Toronto Junction deceased, 88 Friebot-straet, to Bt. James Ome-
N Suhsy^ulnn : ’craae-Browm MdÎM'cSta Æ Z
*8X0?.™:* f \\ Chesterfield Lodge No. 97,
nSS&Stez: tieumniil0 °*~7 „ Howland. Amoldl A Brtitol. soUdtor. for G. K

Huddock-Cisrk, Knell-lQlliflBn. - . spare man. OnPjanmOB U*J a m^ch w.u Gardner, assignee of the estate and effects of
At Chicago CP.Lu):____ *: ^ played agauast Manitton on the East To- William Burgess of Mimico, desire to state that

Chicago......... ................ 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 00-2 « 1 ronto ground. tbe action brought by the vnturlo Batik against
Boston................ ..0000 00000-0 4 2 . — l Uielr client for «9850 i» not brought for moa«ty»

King*Farrell; Radboum-F^elly. Spots or Sport. due by him at all but merel>r as a means of prov-
At Cleveland (P.L): a L a John L. Sullivan and Peter Jaaksoa may tag urn banX's claita as a ededRCr of Wititam

Cteveland.....................00*118199—5 le 1 firt«; in New York, a» tbe Pueitan Clnb be» Burgess, «titled tojaok upon the .Mete of Ms

The Baseball Score*. damage waa done.
L^r^.^T.^ooiooooo-I

.0 3001001 X— 6 T 8

Personal Mention. Coats see Oak 
as* now dotage

For White Vests and Summer 
Hall's great assortment. They i 
rushing business in these goods. Cell

Toronto
De man is-Reldy ; Coleman-Grim.
At Sagtna# ÇI.L.;: 

iagmaw-Buy City-. ...01 0000096-1 8 6
Detroit.......................... 41100 100 z— 7 7 1

Shepherd-Arundel ; O’NeU-Goodfellow.

PATENTS.
your light weight clottatag-R. B. 1. /S'h-'mcheb^oÏjcttorof'patent^-

CX Canadian end foreign, 87 Ktagatrwt wart.

’TAONALD C. R1DOUT & CO., PATENT EX- xl) pert», Mtattors of home andfora^u 
' patenta, established 1887. 88 Ktagrtreet east, 

Toronto.

marriage licenses.
Vt-'s' mÎSa. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
H . Licenses, 5 Torooto-street

48 SOLE MANUFACTURERS
ei: 'srossrcAsi -*t

Tke S||H ef tàe WNed Wheel I
The Dally

Bikoeakton, N.Y., June 27.—It is re
ported that two freight trains collided to
night on the Delaware division of the Brie 
and one engineer and two firem en killed.

Gov. MeLelan’s Obsequies.
Halifax, Joe* 27.—The funeral ef the 

late Hon. A. W. MoLelan will t$ke place to
morrow with imposing ntiliterr and fieval

It.At Cleveland (NX.):
Oeveland....................20 00 2 001 2-7*ïïaataŸi£y&ïi2£*-8

At Ptttrimrg CN L.j: - : ' A H. s.
Pittsburg......................00000080 8— 8 9 »
Boston..,...:................ 000 100105—7 9 1

Hooker-Berger; Getzeia-Bennett.

a. au Dr. Tee- 
ot Centre Gray, 
Dr. R. F. Preston

i nant 1Dr.
of NwtkLMMurk. ■ ^

Yellow Oil ha» done gfood work for 80 years in 
rbeumatiwm* himbego, croup, 

quinsy, eoida, eprains, bruàaen, burns and sB 
pains and aches. It is equally good for
boast* --------■■■>+ •• wv-- -v-

CARNIVAL WEEKÆmmmouaness and Headache. I recommended the 
Vegetable Discovery to herand rte trtadff, sad 
the result was that it did her so much good that 
1 had to leave the hSlanra of the bottle with tar."

City Hall Small Talk.
Tbeetrahefl trill bold but one more erteion

before vawtiee.,..........
The Parks and Gardens Committee will 

not meet again untft Beptember.
The joint sub-oommitte* of the Local 

Board at Health apd Market and License 
Committee* meet at 11 to-day to dieouae
garbageeraiaatorie». *’ —j. 1 ----------r________ __ .
iS^sîyô'SiïfaarÆf ‘•srs.’sstBsr" 's*”*-Trth* B0f>o‘.*“'.Cte*n'

grand attack on the councfi. ThoMowatGtovemment absolutely requires SlCPfitftliWf StOOiS, 0tC«
?! Mr. Gibaonta the cabinet;but It dare net jOHN M. BLACKBURN A CO., 

de^mutteeffort to etrai^Smmit the Don -b^.di^£.* JST ia *« Colborne-etreet. ^

^amendment to to. Mmflcipri Ant

touching sidewalks «nee into force on July Hr. Mow»?» son cannot be wrong in Went- 
L By it the çooncll is empowered to put worti) Dr. McMahon itaroi well of 
down1 wooden sidewaUte^henever ouuurj ». Gtovernment, and Mr.. Gibson le indlepen- 
bj * twtetklrds majority, despiteany oppost- tablet* it. BtiU the Government dan not, 
iT.WUrffiH .^ though the deal would kill eeveral h4rda 

the varteus division» have been taking stock

Mr
InN V

AtCinclua^MN.L.): B.aŒEvdViïîUifct
Duryee-Keenan; Welch-Murphy. 
AtChicagbQrtyi —

LARGE AND FAST VwSTc. FORTlEk. ltgUgR y

K rlege Lloenees, 16 Victoria ■taee'. 
Inge, 57 Murrsyetrset. _____

rW

, Dees This Edited Pag His Fare},
[From The enuutsmOosrisr, ) STR. CHICOUTIMIBlllousnes» and Acid Stomach, 

Having toed your Burdock Blood Bitters sue

ttasnuaL Tnos. W.Buttox. St TVomos, Oat,

"ii

At Syrar;iiM ÇE.A.): x n. x.
Syracuse....... — "-® 1J ® 2 21 5 1?
SwoWo...0 1 0 8 4 8-7 ,11 

MortHon-Q'Kourke; Mattimoro-Tby.
V St. Louis:

StjLoule......
LbuisVUle........

Ramsay-Munyan ; Goodall-Ryan.
At Toledo (A. A.): K. e. X-

Toledo. ............. ......080 1 040 00- 5 6 8
Columbus.................4 0 1 0 0 2 2 Ox— * 18 1

Cushman-Sage; Knauas-0 Connor.

............................0 1 0 0 10 0 0 0-
BrooHye,........... >...0 0 04 00 0 8»-

H utchiso»- Kittred je ; Kelly-Clark.
I Conductor Jerry McCormick of Palmers

ton was in town to-day. .. ,*7„
Conductor Larry McCormack of Hamilton 

was bt the city this morning, i 
Conductor BA Codnors of fbmfflton Was 

in the city today.
Conductor Snider will ■ preach ta the 

lecture-room ofjhe WeUingtoirstreet Church 
this evening at S o’clo^TP

ART.

el ,• Beuguereau, etudk) 81 Klngetiert umo
Specialty, portraitura J

11 p.m.
3 *The Forty-Third State. 

Washinoton, June 27,-The Senate, 88 to 
18, voted to admit Wyoming as a State 
The bill for the admission of Idaho goes oyer 
tin Monday. DESKSa child

was ac-
V ETE KIN ARY.

*V '••••«v*»'**'* “•»***"***
AX NT A RIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HO 
U InBwry, Temperance - street. Prim 
aSuetAUM ui attendnuue iley or mgbt._______Vln.lly Cnnidnrtd.

Beaus, June 27,-The National Gazette 
announces that the Anglo-German agree
ment relative to Bast Africa bao bean finally

DENTISTRY.

leed air._____________ ___—==MO

dr. WASHINGTON
Throat and Lung Surgeon ofthe East African Coast

fiMWlta STRENGTHENS

Wm
S
'* 78 MoCAUL-STREET.

thrrt days leths week.

toron

ISfsll
Carswell P.O^ Ont, writ*; “I hags triad Par-
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